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Hello Fellow Graduate Students! 

This newsletter is dedicated to 

keep graduate students aware of 

events, funding, and opportunities 

in our community. Moreover, we 

want to hear your voice and 

concerns about what is happening 

around campus. To stay informed, 

please, check our monthly 

newsletter and attend GSA general 

body meetings. Our primary 

mission is to support you and your 

journey as a graduate student. 

Go Broncos!!! 

Like our page on Facebook - Graduate Students Association at WMU - 

and keep yourself updated about our events, pictures, videos, etc. 

Don't forget to check our videos on YouTube: GSA WMU 

We’re on the Web! Visit: www.wmich.edu/gsa 

Photo: Make a Difference Award, April, 2016. 

You may now propose a graduate student, 

WMU staff and graduate student organization 

to receive the GSA Make a Difference Award. 

 For students and Staff Nomination: https://wmich.edu/gsa/make-difference-award 

For RSO nomination: https://wmich.edu/gsa/rso-make-difference-award 

The Make a Difference Award 2017 will be held at Radisson Hotel in Downtown 

Kalamazoo. Please, keep yourself updated about this event visiting our webpage or 

Facebook page. More information about this event will be posted soon. 

https://wmich.edu/gsa/make-difference-award
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwmich.edu%2Fgsa%2Frso-make-difference-award&h=ATNs4V_W_VDYinC1jb-LaD_i2putuhuZAfYONjby86qRX6U3HdI_ZR9bwHtlni-sb33_Lh73PQW4PMsUTV8EFLzbmU69PqR7LPjVmdyq4lwdJGtfso2EG-iifozRG895K16KOf8&enc=AZPbOVA7y3NgDxc_0kydHd7ycwXhq-KTifHm4geTtcHfVcQul-o_IU0btf1cnmX5A3mLN1NePPnN9cCPUnt_Mx2Apd3LRMzYvuPvrf7ZwROPkzu31r0LpkV-ZSzYdFovMHbni0pGaqpxZUcMYsv1m4wFn0nqaegGqqNrRqKBYmBkhFHTIBnb1pH-JIi_Y6t2TOR684eFOUKMDVYLODKUoGLh&s=1


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

GSA – Upcoming Events 

EVENT DATE TIME LOCATION 

Graduate Student Association General Meeting Friday, Feb. 17 3 to 5p.m. rooms 157-159, Bernhard Center 

Graduate Student Association General Meeting Friday, Mar. 24 3 to 5p.m. TBA 

Make a Difference Award April - TBA TBA 
Radisson Hotel – Downtown 

Kalamazoo 

Call for 2017-18 E-board and Ambassadors positions 

closes 
Friday, Mar. 3 5p.m. - 

Make a Difference Award Nomination closes Friday, Mar. 17 5p.m. - 

Graduate Student Spotlight recognizes outstanding graduate 

students who make a difference in the lives of others. If you 

would like to be featured or know an outstanding graduate 

student, please nominate them for the GSA Spotlight. 

Email: gsa-relations@wmich.edu 

Please, check our Fall 2016 issue at: 
http://scholarworks.wmich.edu/hilltopreview/ 

Contact the Editor with questions at: 
gsa-hilltop@wmich.edu 

Andrew Phillip Keller Bentley is currently a PhD Candidate in 
the George Mallinson Institute for Science Education. Before 
attending Western Mr. Bentley had the pleasure to work as 
an environmental technician for the U.S. Military in Balad 
Iraq as part of Iraqi Enduring Freedom. Education, Earth 
Science, and climate literacy make up most of his current 
academic pursuits. While attending Western, Mr. Bentley 
has been awarded the Mallinson departmental research 
award for his work examining the negative effects of climate 
change dissenter messages on individual’s understanding of 
anthropogenic climate change. He has presented this 
research at domestic and international conferences. This 
work has also just been published in Environmental 
Education Research.  
 

His current research efforts are being funded via a fellowship 
provided by the Michigan Space Grant Consortium.  
Mr. Bentley has won two different “threesis” competitions at 
Western for being able to disseminate his work in a fast, fluent, 
and entertaining manner. Upon receiving his doctorate, Mr. 
Bentley is planning on perusing policy fellowships in order to 
start a career in government service. He is also interested in 
teaching both the high school and university levels. 
  
Mr. Bentley enjoys road-trips and tinkers on antique cars and 
motorcycles. When he isn’t traveling or tinkering, he enjoys the 
company of his fellow graduate students at the Mallinson 
Institute. 
 

 

We are currently looking for the 2017-18 

Executive Board and Graduate College 

Ambassadors. Please, check our website to 

verify the requirements and apply! 

http://scholarworks.wmich.edu/hilltopreview/
mailto:gsa-hilltop@wmich.edu


 

analyst for Western Michigan’s Facilities Management Department. He has also interned at GTB advertising agency working 

the learning and development department. His research interest includes performance improvement, human factors, 

behavior based safety, feedback, and incentive programs. De’Lon enjoys basketball, art, hip-hop, traveling, celebrating and 

quality time friends and family. He does it for the culture. 

 

policies needed to fight it. He has worked as a co-founding member of the Dominican Student Organization and President of 

the Political Science Graduate Student Association here at Western. Lluberes believes that this experience, as well being born 

in the United States and raised in the Dominican Republic, allows him to better understand and serve the interests of our diverse 

graduate student body with regards to current and future legislation. In addition, Lluberes served the Graduate Student 

Association as the Director of Legislative Affairs in the 2015-16 academic year and is now back another term to serve his fellow 

graduate students as the Parliamentarian. 

Lluberes is the Fall-2016 GSA Grad 
Talks Winner! 

George Lluberes is a Ph.D. student 

in the department of political 

science at Western Michigan 

University. His fields of study are 

American and comparative politics, 

specializing in political economy of 

development and democratization. 

Lluberes current research focuses 

on analyzing the causes of political 

corruption among high-level 

government officials in Latin 

America, as well as identifying the 

De’lon is the Spring-2017 GSA Grad 
Talks Winner!  

De’Lon is currently working on his 

M.A. In Industrial Organizational 

Psychology here at Western 

Michigan University. He has 

worked on various studies ranging 

from behavior based safety in the 

work place to traffic and 

pedestrian safety with MDOT. His 

current project focuses on the 

effects of the full gateway on 

drivers speeding behaviors. De’Lon 

is a safety and performance  

On December 8, 2016, GSA had the End of 

Year Social Event. Graduate students and 

their companions dressed their ugliest 

sweater and showed up at the Airway Fun 

Center in Portage. Students had a lot of fun 

playing bowling and competing for the 

ugliest sweater of the night! 


